
 

Sale conducted by:
AuctioneerS:

• Gary Vesely: 402-358-0611
• DaN rOHrer: 402-841-1360

TERMS: Full settlement day of sale. No items to be removed until settled for. I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for 
accidents or theft. Items sell "where and as is."  Statements made sale day take precedence over anything printed or implied. 

View pictures and sale bill at www.HomesteadLandCompany.com.

 

TOOLS & MISC.
PTO generator w/arc welder on cart; 

500-gal. Fuel barrel w/elec. pump; Gas 
barrels on stands; Propane cutting torch 
on cart; Chop saw; (2) Arc welders; Year-
old propane space heater; Tool boxes; 18V 
cordless tools; Metal & wood parts bins; 
Several hyd. jacks; Intl. front weights & flat-
top fenders; Top links; Draw bars; Several 
pallets Intl. parts; Pallets & pallets of tools 
& misc. parts, new & used

Farm Equipment Auction of
 

location: From Creighton, Neb., 5 miles east on Hwy. 59 to 536 ave. and 4½ miles north; From 
Hwy. 81 and Hwy. 59 Junction, 19 miles west to 536 ave. and 4½ miles north to sale site. 

address: 87638 536 ave., Creighton, Ne

Note: larry was in the machinery and new and used parts business for over 50 years. approximately 
          125 pallets of new and used parts. If you're looking for a certain item, it's sure to be there. 
This is one auction maybe you'll want to check out a day or two ahead of time due to the vast amount of items.

For more information on items, call Marlene at 402-358-5513 (home) or 402-841-7157 (cell).

saturday, May 1, 2021, at 10:00 a.m.
lunch on Grounds • Porta Potties available

Two rings will 
run most of 

the day. Bring 
a friend and 

see you at the 
auction!

TraCTOrS - SkId STeer
Intl. 1256 Tractor - restored, w/WF, 3pt., 

wts, new rubber, 7800 hrs., "Larry's pride and 
joy."; Intl 3688 Tractor - WF, 3pt., cab, good 
rubber; TC 45 Ford New Holland FWA  Tractor 
w/Loader - 3pt., high cab, hyds., 2400 hrs.; 
900 Ford - NF, 3pt.; Super C Intl. Tractor - 
fast hitch & 2-row equip.; Oliver 1650 Diesel 
Tractor - WF, 3pt.; Oliver 88 Row Crop Tractor 
- NF, w/250 dual loader; D 15 Allis Chalmers 
w/WF; SC Case Tractor; IH 706 Gas Tractor 
w/Koyker loader; IH 706 Gas Tractor w/dozer 
& 3-pt. blade; 5000 Ford Diesel Tractor - WF, 
3pt.; IH 340 Gas Tractor - WF, new paint; Intl. 
100 Tractor w/1-pt. hitch; TO-35 Ferguson 
Tractor; 8N Ford Tractor; 2017 NH C237 Skid 
Steer - 600 hrs., tracks, w/bucket & grapple, 
pallet forks, rock bucket, tree puller, Mighty 
Axe tree sheer, looks "like new"

VehICLeS, reCreaTIOn 
& TraILerS

1970 MGB Convertible Car - rebuilt motor, "runs 
great"; (2) Golf carts; 1985 Chevy S10 Diesel Pickup; 
1995 Ford Pickup - 2WD; 2000 Koyker Raptor side-
by-side w/tree cutter; 14' Alum. Boat - 15HP motor, 
elec. start; Old S&S Boss alum. boat w/trailer & 
motor; Sm. pickup box trailer w/topper; 12' Low top 
stock trailer; 16' Stock trailer; 14' Flat bed trailer - 
heavy duty

Lawn MOwerS
(2) 100 Cub Cadet lawn mowers; JD 

F525 lawn mower; JD F510 lawn mower; 
Dixon TR lawn mower

FarM equIpMenT
8460 IH Big Red baler; Intl. 430 sm. 

square baler - always shedded; 13' MF 
tandem disc; 6' Tandem disc - 2-3pt., several 
pieces of good 2-row equip.; JD 450 pull-
type mower; Huskee 250 bus gravity wagon; 
Intl. 555 manure spreader; 10' Pull-type box 
scraper; 6' Box scraper, 3pt.; NH 9' #456 
pull-type mower; (2) Grass seeders - 3pt. 
& pull type; 6' Tiller - heavy duty, 3pt.; 80 
IH snow blower; Farm King 6' snowblower; 
5-Section harrow; Sitrex 10-wheel V-rake 
- high cap.; Gopher getter, 3pt.; (2) Bottom-
snap coupler plow; H&S 12-wheel V-rake 
w/center kicker; MF 6-wheel rake; Several 
pieces of Intl. 2-row equip.; Several plows, 
2-bottom to 5-bottom, pull type & 3pt.; 
Koyker loader attachments - bale spears, 
loader buckets; JD 640 side-delivery rake; 4 
Rows of older equip. & misc. items; Lots of 
equip. for iron or parts; Sm. hay mover; 36' 
Dump rake; Four rows of older equipment 
and misc. items not listed on sale bill

BuILdIng & STOrage ShedS
(3) Sm. bulk bins; (3) Carports; Sm. building 

on skids; Enclosed semi box trailer for storage; 
(2) Enclosed truck boxes

anTIqueS
 200+ Rake wheels; Pile of iron wheels - all sizes; 

Cast & misc. iron seats; Hand-crank corn sheller; 
Hand-crank forge; Hand pump for sink; Cream cans; 
Buggy seat; Toys & games; Wood tool boxes & 
branded tools; Several pieces of equip.; Very old road 
grader; Salesman sample ringer washer; (11) Crocks 
- Redwing, Western, Rockers; Signs - weather vein, 
horse; Glass butter churn; Ice cream maker; School 
desk; Sausage maker; Numerous antiques not listed 
- check our website!


